
KILCORNAN OX rI.NCrr
Kilcornsn f-9. Monagea 4-6.

. Ir i, oft "" rhti{?hl,h?."or"n
ls bur a pale shadow of the driwi
game, -bu t  cer ta in ly  th is  was no t
true ot this Junior B semi_final at
Askeaton on Sundav.

Both sides did th;ir homework
cor rec t ly  and be tween them
Iastuoned a game. under the wam
sun, consistently in tune with the
pertect conditions.

It all began so well for the win-
ners. Their early poaching efforts
resuttlng in three goals wis a real
snot rn the arm.amd in these open_
lng srages. their expertise pr6ved
!9  gooO thar  rhey  prevented
Monagea from flowing'with any
real pattern.. Bur the lolers abil iry
to withstand a crisis was impre_
ssive,.a.s. rhey garhered their wits
arxt slf lus together to trail by a
mere tour points at the interual.
, l ie second half was essentially a

clash of equals and in rhe fir ial
anatysls lt must be the winners abil_
rty to avail of opportunities that
Just about gol them through. and in
llte .pjgce_ss must be 

-secretely

thankful for those early, earl!
sfores.

In the drawn game, I was
perhaps a l irt le crit ical of their
attack. but in today's game I had no
sucn . mtsglvings. They moved
sweeily and were full of ideas. ln
ract a -teature of the game was the
sptendtd torwards presented bv
both sides. If forced-ro be crit icdl
and hopefully at the same time
consrructive. I would suqgest that
at t imes the winners-tefence
appeared porous. and a Iitt le iuscl_ing. in ttui area woujd il:;H;
amtss-
_'It was an entertaining game all

the -way with plenty of frle-flowrnl
hurllng. hard but fair tackline. witfi
the ourcome in doubt until thi final
whistle.
. It is always difficulr to categor-
ically pinpoint rhe reasons for*the
wJnne{s success in such a close
game. f would suggesi that it was
lne tucky breaks that they got in the
early exchatrqes.

Monagea f6ught all tle way with
a fervour one expects from a side
just one step removed from the
final while Kilcoman held on to
their lead with all the tenacity of
the oroverbial Scotsman forhis five
pou'nd note, and ironically, in the
end one felt as sad for the losers as
one felt elad for the winners.

Best fdr Kilcornan were: T. Cor-
rigan, F. Nash, A. Burke, F. Ryan,
J. Burke, and impressive for
Monagea were T. Brouder, J.
Hogari', K. Hogan and T. Dowling.

Kilcorngn: T. Madigan, L.
Meade, P. McMahon, T. Conigan,
T. Nelson, A. Burke, J. Neville, J.
Maher, C. Bourke, P. Hough, F.
Nash, E. Murphy, P. Ives, D. J.
Kett. F. Rvan.

Mon4ei: T. Mccarthy, T. Cus-
set J. Foley. S. Flanagan,T. Dowl-

y'fitr"i-T;ffiffii

Kilcornan",
on sunaa[7ru}'o#k,

GAA. made history when thcy
played their first ever footbail
match ilthe novice championship
against Tournafulla and tb add tb
their gtory, they had a clear cur win
by 3 points. With prominenr
lootballers like Terence' Madigan,
Malin G__reelish. Dermot Dow"ncs,
Fr..Tim W-renn and Gerry Bourke,
it looks like Kilcornari have a
bright future in the football circle.
. .Alsoplaying were Aidan Walsh,

Alan _Downes, Richie Stokes,
Donie Ives, John Browne. Aubr-.,8,";i;. 6iily s;;;#;i: r.j;i
Maher, Pat Shaulhnessy, pat
O'Connell._ Subs.. Tony Stokcs,
Danny Maher, John Birvce. pat
O'Donovan, Jeny Mulcari:, Donre
shaughnessy. Joe Rushe. pat Daly
and Oliver Hanlev.
. Each and euery'one of the team

showed great enthusiasm and thrs
was clearly seen throughout the
game.

.All players are looking forward
wtrn great lnterest to their 2nd
match on Sunday next against
AItOlmo.

Tr1rog continues on Tuesday
and Thursday nights under th6
guidance of Terence Madisan.

rirctflfif*
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Kitcorfr{rtb+
- The novice football team plaved

il'tilHr'il:i"ilnj",f ',,i"'.n
:Xfffi;ff|"o a win bY 2goari
-. Although, Kilcoman were mjs_

il{'"#:'+*"''{,ig#: o'ififJ
Stoxes,_Gerry Bourke, Aidan
wetsn, lErence Madigan, Richard
3_9YTF, jhey sri[ managed to
nold the city champions at-bay.
_, rI wT. gqgd to 

-see 
the h6me

$fi;ii,'i: -f i#i.tf 3ilif t*j
lljern 

therr home parish the. fi*t

^John Browne and Dermot

u',""5i,f"',il?ff"1"dti,l'Ifi ,ri."t
lllgrgan and. J9e Rush foughinafd.agarnst the Kildimo bacxs roget lhelr scores.

D Il?lt\ h :l'sh H":"rT"g" ffi:ulwnes,-Alan Downes, John

ilfr wEtlrr,g..,.#!.r:::
{i,U3""'3fff,i":'ory"iT,i#,..ili

trHl,lqjf+,,'"rsi#i
";li"sji'ft 

i:lilefereed by Liam

,"* H* .,*s":ll:J"::l-Y!
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Kilcornan
rhe novicc 'fftStFA

ilLr.rlfi!i&::#ti;il:l'J.-" f; 1,,3'I;,iTil,,,[',fi ,ff I
lTillixl'Jlri'l',",yed sr' Marv s ro

,{;fl.q'.,tJ,[#i.',iffi
s;iilr " l',;ii i,"1 flff tf ;" ,3""'"
S,S:lt'r st$il i":F "YJf;

Our. novice footballers wer
r"ii,:1y? 

,be?ten . by Feenasl
Nrmeeoy on_saturday evening ii:
tn,the secondround rif the leigue
Although Kilcornan pul uD arm.presstve performancb and had
suD-stantral lead early in the seconr
na,I, tne opposition came baclwtth a goal and two points to takiIne same.

TFe team waFTerence Madi

ff:i,n: "''o, :l' BXT;?;, ilif, It t rowne.-  Joe Rush, Aiberr
bourke, _Derrnot Downes, John
foyc-e. 

pat O'Connell, Martrn
Ureellsh, Tony Bourke, Donie
t,":"::.p:Ty Bourke. John Maher,, rRl_!]9!gr. and. Roberr Forey.

uunng the week. the club ha'd a
:::_D^:.- ol worthwhile outings
agarnst Bauysteen in football, anid
against the Salesian College, pal_
laskenry, in hurline.
. I ne sponsored wYalk whlch tooKptace o^n.Sunday was very muchsuccesstul and the club wishcs tornanK ail those who parliciDated

ano who were involved in theorganlstng.

_, All qards should be returned totne club with their remirtances.

Kil€iffi:fi{'

xircTrrfafiS
Our  nov ice  hur lc rs  havc  cua l -

if icd from their group for the Wesr
Semi - f ina l .  They  p ia r  Dromco l -
logher  in  Rarhk ia ic  r iex t  Sundav
a t  2 . 3 0  p . m .

The 
-novice 

footballers have
acquitted t.hemselves very ucll so
fa r  th is  year .  w i th  jus l  onc  dc fca l  In
the l r  g roup.  they  s tand an  excc l -
len t  chance o f  mak ins  i t  ro  the
clnock-out stagcs of 

-the 
cham-

ptonsh lD.'  
Of  coursc .  the  h ish l tuh t  o f  rhc

year so far for thd cl"ub is the
success of our under 16 hurlers
who won Group C of thc West
Cham.p ionsh ip  reccnt lv .  Th is  i s  rhe
I l rs t  champtonsh ip  a t  lh i r  l cvc l  f t , r
Kilcornan.

The panc l  o f  p lavcrs  was:  N.
Mulca i r .  S .  Walsh .  i .  Gr i f f in .  E .
Lynch.  T .  Downes.  M.  Sheehan,
J .  Nash,  J .  Han ley ,  A .  Ket t .  T .
G r i f f i n ,  S .  R u s h ' ( c a D l a i n ) .  V .
F i tzgera ld .  D.  Dor ivnes .  G.
McDonne l l .  L .  D i l lon .  R.  Lynch,
J .  Do lan ,  M.  Walsh ,  C.  Ahe in .  B .
O 'Gorman,  J .  NMash,  D.  Gr i f f in .

The team was trained and
malagg{ byJohr O'Gorman ably
ass is ted  by  Fr .  I rw in ,  P .P. t  T r rm
and Bridset Griff in.

. We ho[e.rhisisthe first of n]any
trophies that wil l be on our
s ideboards  th is  year .  Wc u  ou ld
l i ke  to  thank  S iamus Bradd ish ,
local building contractor. for tne
set  o f  p lay ing  gcar  he  rcccnuv
presented  to  our  c lub .



I
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Kilcornan
lL- tP-g 6

Activity on the slrortslrelo wali
confined to trail games for the
senior cup and the under 16
divisional teams. We have four
players already on the West panel
and considering that Mark
Sheehan, Thomas Downes, John
Hhnley and John Grffin have
already won West medals in this
grade, we anticipate them making
the final fifteen.

The junior hurlers had a very
worthwhile set tosether last Sun-
4ay when jbinind'wirh Croa€h-
Kilfinny in a...challenge against
Crecora. Of oarticular note was
the pbrformance of Johnnv Dunne
at riiht half forward whir scored
one !'oal and terr points from play.

Trlining commenced on iues-
dav nieht at.6.30. While we had
soine 

-fine 
individudl '.players

through lhe years the club failed to
make an impression in the honours
list until iast year when. the
managemenl team, comDlnlng
select6rs and trainers, led b!
Mattie O'Connell. and supported
bv Dan Sheehan and Patrick
Twoomen, took charge and
moulded the. individuals into a
team full of spirit. loyalty and
dedication and with it. won the
novice championship. These peo-
ple who wer'e largeiy responiible
for last vear's success. are entitled
to a betier commitment to trainns
than was evident on Tuesday nighi
last.

.LUBGAA: 
l3/Qlgtt

Kilcorhdn
There was an excellent attend-

ance at football training on I nrr6-
dav nieht and hoPefully this €aort
wif L-e-sustained^ as thi:,semi-fr nal
draws near. The nouce lootbalers
oiav fltOimo on WednesdaY night
in ihe Pallaskenry Tournament'---irti 

iiav fo6tballers gfaYed
t"tuneret iri Kilcornan on Friday-
;-shl:-Th" Mungret girls trave of
co-urse much more exPerience at
this level. Even so' Krlcornan
played very well with Carollne
O'Keefe in great torm' .le-am:
Catbtlne O'K-eeffe, Victoria Wil-
mott. Jennifer BoYce' Manan
O;ShauehnessY, Eliine Walsh'
Ann G-realish, Ellen Comgan'
Martina Mulcair, LucY Maotgan'
Ann Bourke, Sandra Sheahan'
Kathleen McDonagh. Maggle
Hanlv. Breda Hartigan ancl t'lona
Rush-

l,ongest GAA
match trlrpo

Fourteern Co, Limerick
Gaelic footballers from the
tiny parish of Kilcornan,
which has a population of
300, yesterday created a
record for non-stop Gaelic
footbali.

For a total of 60 hours
and five minutes, two teams
of seven-a-side played con-
tinuously from 6 a.m. on
Friday to 6.05 p.m. yester-
day, hoping to earn re-
cognition in the Guinness
Book of records. The record
earned funds for the club,
the local community council
an'd tho Haernorpitr,iliac
Society.

Kilcornan,
)",V.6,.V v

EYEN thoug[ arbalftas yet to be
struck our club is a hive of activitv
with plans for the forthcomin!
season being decided and im-
plemented. We will be hard put to
match the achievemcnt of last Year
when three mqior honours from
the West Limerick Division came
our way.

Leonard Enrisht attended our
anhual function- and oresented
medals and Drizes to mahv of our
lucky memb'ers. Nine teairs were
affiliated in the western cham-
oionshios includine iunior and
hovice 

^hurline 
teains. We hau.

also agreed to-ioin with Askeaton
and C;oagh-Kilfinny in the newly
reformed:'shannon Gaels" senior
hurling club. This will give the
opportunity to many of our mem-
bersto play in the new competition
IOr tnls graoe - tne senlor cup

The outgoing executive commit-
tee were unanimously re-elected at
the A.G.M. Liam Meade, Donnie
Maher and John O'Gorman retain
their respective positions of chair-
man, treasurer and secretary.
John Maher was elected PRO tbr
the club. Terence Madiean was the
unanimous choice for-captain of
the junior hurling team and last
year's successful mangement team
of the novice hurlers, Mattie
O'Connell, Dan Sheehan and
Patrick Twomey were elected to
take charge of this year's junior
hurlers.

We had a sood run in the Scor
competition with two acts getting
to the divisional finals. Ann
McMahon was narrowly defeated
in the recitation competition by
last vear's All Ireland linalist anil
in the drama Pat O'Connell, Tom
Nash, John O'Gorman, Bridget
Kelly and Ann McMahon were
close second to Cappagh.

Kilcornan's
record bid

ta.6.gL
By GERRY McCARTHY

Kilcornan (Co. Limerick)
G.A.A. club is bidding for an
entry itr the Guinness Book of
Rccords by setting a world
record for noD-stop Gaelic
football.

The action starts at 6 a.m. on
Friday, May 23, when two
seven-aside teams line out in the
local sportsfield, situated l0
miles from Limerick on the
Foynes road. The hope to play
without a break for 60 hours
until 6 p.m. on Sunday, May 25.

Should they achieve this
target, their effort will be;
accepted for entry in the
Guinness Boo{< of Rccords.

Eootball Crazy
ftin Kilcornan
On Friday May 23rd, 14 gaelic footballers
from the small West Limerick parish of
Kilcornan (population 300) will try and
wind their way into the Guinness Book of
Records. Forty Coats and Co., and

The two seven-a-side numerous Brass and Pipe
teams will start a record Bands.
making attempt on Friday The project is the brain-
at 6 a.m. to play Gaelic child of former Limerick
Football for 60 hours non- footballer, Terry Madi-
stop, in the local sports gan. Kilcornan is now
field. gone football crazy with

The event is to raise every man, woman and
money for the Haemophil- child in theparish involved
iacSociety,thelocalGAA in making sure that this
club and the Community occasion is a success. The
Council. Therecord-mak- surroundingparisheshave
ing attempt will be offi alsogotinvolved.
cially supervised and all The technical supervi-
rules and regulations sion of the marathon will
required to enable it to be be handled by Mr. Pat
ratifiedwillbeadheredto. Lane of Foynes, well

A full programme of known intercounty
entertainment has been referee. Sunday 6 p.m. is
drawnuptocover60hours set for the official closing
with an appearance by ceremony.

.".liF/,9,H#" "".,good championshiP win over Tem-
ileglantine in Croigh on ThursdaY
;isf,r last bv 5-4 to l-0. While a
wEole hearied performance was
eudent lrom all ihe plavers special
mention must be ma'debf A.'Kett,
D. McCarthv. E. Casev, S. Rushe
and D. Downes for their exceP-
tional efforts.

We extend our symPathy to the
Stokes familv, Cragreadh on the
death of their broiher, Dick. in
Dublin.

I r -  : '  i  i

Kilcrif,rlflil "
While many players and otficials

were taking time recovering from
the efrects of the marathon record-
setdng Gaelic football match. acti-
vities on the field got olf to a great
start lrst Sunday when the novice
footballers had a sood win over
Tempteglantine in ihe league.

Templeglantine won the corres-
ponding game last year with a last
minute goal making this victory all
the more sweeter for us. It was in
fact the first time this year that the
footballers were together as a team
and when Newclstle United's
Gerry Burke scored the first of our
two goals it looked as if the
winning margin of four points
wouto De even ereater.

Emphasising that \rye lost the
quarter-final last year to the
eventual winners, lhe manaqe-
ment team of John Downes, Jo-hr
lDolan and Bill Downes promise
rchampionship honours in returr
lfor dedication to trainins.

The under-14 hurlins ieam take
part in the Kildimo Taurnament
this Saturday. Parents and club
members are-requested to help out
wlth transDort.

Terence Madigan must be for-
given for having a-swelled head this
week. Following his great achieve-
ment in the foolball-marathon. it
has just been announced that'he
has been nominated "Limerick
Footballer of the Month" by the
Limerick supporters club. This is
one of the fiihest honours avail-
able to Lime-rick footballers and
Terence does his club and parish
proud by receivinq this award.
Kilcornai is one of the verv few
parishes to have two recipie;rts of
this .award. Paddy Ivesi having
preuousty won lt.

Kilcornan ly/zfgo
The annual general meeting of :lil*11'Mr'-I4iamMea^de; 

vice-
the crub was heid .edfly ;dil; :l3iq:lt 

r"i,LY-ter: secretarv'
prececded by Mass for"deceased yl -Jtfn-9 xgman-;,.assrstant
inembers. ri. Irwin 

". 
p"*id"oi l!tt9l1ly-:flt 

u,'Lonn-elli treasur-
addressed the gathering^in Irish ;e-r1 l9l:tf^_Y-1d.t$ani--assrstant
and commended ttrose rnemn"i. treasu-rer, Domy Maher; p.R.O.

and others who helped inorfspl": John Maher' Committee: lobby
ing ectivities for the under r""'Ti rol"y' Pat Toomey' Mike Nash'
th; Prish. 

-- ---- -'---- -E- ur Tom Griffrn' Johri Nash,. Gerry

rhe chairman in his address ir"l:,{; 
"?;m, 

g:K1t'l::"Sitt
highlighted the co-operatlon and Hanley and John Joe Reidy.
lgaT w.oJk that 9eveloped among Selictor: hurling. Mattie
the Parish o.rganisations in running O'Conne1.
rne IootDaI maratnon and lm- Hur l ing captain:  Aubrey
pressed on the -meeting the great Bourke: "vice-taptain. Donil
acilevements ot tne maratnon. O'Shaughnessy; footbaU captain,

The treasurer's reporr indicared ^D-::i:- 
to::'^ (3Y.'-g"?"gli,^:]:::

that the club was in'the black for captaln' Joe. Kusne ^.Meetlng
th; fiist time in many years. agreed to .allow the officers .to

The following oificers were appolnt selectors tor tne Junlor
elected: President, Fr. John Irwin; tootball and under age teams'

--fid



for Guinness
football record

FOURTEEN G.A.A.
players in a small West
Limerick parish will
undertake 

- 
a record-

breaking attempt in a
marathon Gaelic foot-
ball exhibition this
weekend.

K i lcornan,  w i th  a
population of 300 people,
has arranged a galaxy
weekend slrroundin"e tha)

: €vert. which will 
-com-

of Records and, at the same.rme. to rarse much_needed
funds for the Hlaemophilihc 

-

Society, the G.A.A. aird the
local Communitv Council.

Grazy
He said that there was an

atmosphere of football in the
air around the parish, as every
man, woman and child ore-
p3l:d-.ro go .,footbal crdzy"
over the next three davs. aid
the surro.unding parish6s were
atso getttng -.rvolved.

John told me that they were
contld_ent of a good we-ekend
ror.,all, good entertainment,
whrle making a new record foi
Lrmenck and Kilcornan.

A special souvenir brochure
programme is being printed to
marK tne occasion and spon_
sorship has been sought oier a
wide area for the ev-ent.

The lineout of chal.leneers
to set the title are drawn fiom
all walks of life in the area and
It|I|fif l iI i lr 't ||t l

.The two_seven_a_side teamswtu De led by their captains _
Terence Madigan. a local
Iarmer. and Aubrey Bourke,
an employee at the neighbour-
ing Wyeth facrory.

.$iding Terenc6 on his side
wrlt  be.Bobby Foley. Mart in
yj^ef !_sn, pon al Ivess, Donny

i1ilT; 
ratn!.Shauehnessy

Under the .uptuin. of
Aubrey wil l  bir G6rard

"gff i": \:b " /."y1 TJfi " 
Dr,iiii:? 

l
il3;1l:."nuurnnessy and Neilt

Referee
, The technical supervision of

the marathon will-be handled
by Pat Lane from Foynes. pat
is a well-known intdr-county
referee and has recentlv re-
fereed the National Leaeue
tmal, while in previous ve"arshe has taken 

ll|ftiff [|i flll-

Ireland club finals, all ofwhich
more than qualifies him to
supervise th€ marathon re-
cord.

. Some of the entertainment
rn the lineout of the program_
me includes the Newiastle
West Pipe B_and on Friday
evening, the Rathkeale Brass
Sand on^ Saturday evening,
and, on Sunday, RTE's own
"Fortv Coats & Co.". as well
$ rle_ Lrmerick Brass and
t(eed Band with majorettes,
leaotng up to the official
closrng at 6 p.m.

_Throughoirt the sixty hours
of the record-making aitempt.
the players will remlin undei
constant supervision in order
to meet the extreme qualifica_
trons of the entry' for the
u.ulnnes_s Book of Records.
rney wI be permitted a five
mlnute break during every
tully completed hour-of play.

The beit of Iuck to Kilcor_
nan.. in their .record-making
rI|nllrnnn rnrl flI| tililiili

mence at the local sport-
sfield tomorrow (Friday)
mornins at 6 a.m.'
. The-aiin is to play for sixty
hours from 6 a.m. oi Fridav to
6 p.m. on Sunday and, in'so
dorng, to.qualify for a place
among ^tns great sporting
events oI the centurv.

An air of festivitv and
celebration will surrouhd the
event, with bands and enter-
tailment-on Friday, Saturday
and Sundav.
_ Organisdr John Maher ex-

t l t ' t  l l l  1 l  I



Ki lcornan,  West  Novice Hur l ing Champions.

IflLCORNAN HOPE TO
CONTINUE WINNING

TIIE new playing season got second half commenced and both
under way iasi Sunday for the sides knew what was required of
Kilcornai Club who-in l9g5 them.. Tommy craney. lhe

n"a a iong overdue success *d#f:Pr:flt*'"*lscoverinsalot
when,- coached ty _l,eogri [iiT3tll";3f-[T,";,,TtiTll3
{nrish!, they won the West ottt?"i-ti""*v? ..-nti"}i"ro.
novice hurling championship. Johniy Duirne had a goal for
Like Kilcornan, Camogue Kilcornan agqinst the run of play
Rovers bridged a long barren ard-while Ardagh put pressure on
spelt by wfrining thiir lirst !l" Ki[9,T1"^,9"fenc^e th7 f99ld
['"iri"iiiti"l"ir'Es'"'th'.t""i33r"tJJl-,t"*.rl'^X"""i. j;l]l
192-6andthe-yloower_etrainediiiU-R"jlt-":"'rrl."d-i-o'p!n"r.u,",
and coached by the Limerick ;ith iiii.i" Mioftri in eoali
All-Star full-back, copine brilliantly with the odd-ball

Kilcornan played Ardagh in the to' sdt throueh. Ardaeh then
novicehurlinifihalinAskeatonin switihed coun-tv minor- Patrick
November, 1s welll a being Enright to mar[< John Maher at
favourites Ardagh started the centrefield and Patsv Nolan to the
qame with formeiKilkenny hurler centreforuard oosiiion to mark
Tom Neary at full-forwdrd and AubrevBourke.whowashavinga
several mernbers of the all-con- fine darne at. centre-back f-br
quering junior team. The hurling Kilcor-nan. The scoring was still
was hard and fast with both sides low with Kilcornan ldadine bv 1-3
fullv committed. Kilcornan mak- to 2 Dts. when Tom Nearv r-an bn to
ing- maximum use of Enright's a.dr6pping ball and sent I low hard
coacnrng prleo on pressure ln the shot to the net.
opening half and dominated the Tomniy Neary had two more
exchange in this period. ln sprte oI points from frees before Johnny
their superiority at centrefield bunne pointed a free for Kilcor-
Kilcornanfailedtomakefulluseof nan to l^eave the score level with
their  advantage and entered the quarterofanhourtogo.Ki lcornan
dressingrooms at half-time leading then made the all-imporlant
3 pts. to I pt. cbanges, Paddy Ivess was brought

The large attendance gave their to ce-ntre-back, John Maher went
respective teams full support as the-. half-forward, Gerry Bourke went

Leonard Enr ight ,  h i . "
coacnrng was apprecr-

ated.
centrefield and AubreY Bourke
went full-back.

Ardagh went ahead with a point
from alree bv Tom Nearv. but
Kilcornan realserted themselves
and were unlucky not to score
before Paddv Ivess Dointed a free
from all of-85 yards out. With
Kilcornan again in command the
Ardagh backs were severeley
tested and with two minutes 1() go
Johnny Dunne scored the winning
polnt.

It was a great game of hurling
and West Board chairman. Tom
Corrig, complirnented both teams
for their sportsmanship. Gerry
Bourke whb nlaved ai lctthali
forward cut short his celcbrations
to join.his Newcastle Ur,ited team

mates rn Donegal tor therr league
qame against Finn Hams.- 

Kilco-rnan team: Terence Madi-
san, Billv O'Shaushnessv. Liam
Meade, 

'Nia l l  
R-ushe, 

'Mart in

Greelish, Aubrey Bourke, Bobby
Foley,  John 

-Maher,  
Donre

O'Shaughnessy, Gerry Bourke,
Paddy Ivess, Joe Rushe, Johnnv
Dunrie, Pai Donovan (capt.)',
Mlke Nash. Subs.: Francis Nash
and Pat O'Shaughnessy.

Under 16
The Kilcornan under 16 hurlers

had a great win when beating Glin
in the final at Askeaton. Asain it
was the dedication to tr;inins
matched with their verv obvioui
ability which saw t6em pull
throirsh and take the honours. It
was I tough closely contested
encounter with Glin leadine for
most of the hour but Kilcdrnan
withtheir strensth down the centre
rallied towardithe end to snatch
victorv. Best for Kilcornan werc
Noel Mulcair, John Griffin, John
Hanley, Mark Sheehan, Andrew
Kett. Thomas Downes. John Nash
and Sean Rushe and were well
assisted by A. Daly, S. Walash, E.
Lynch, T. Griffin, V. Fitzgerald,
G. McDonnell. J. Nash. D.
Downes, R. Lynch, D. Griffin, B.
O'Gorman. C. Ahern. M. Walsh
and J. Nolan.

n 4qlsu

The Ki lcornan U.  16 team'



t

-"Il$l[l?-g-.,
the club took place on \ilednesday,
Detember 10. 19t6. Mgss for
deceased members preceded the
mectlng which was held at the
Comrnunity Hall.

The oresident. Fr. lrwin. elo-
quently'addressed the gathering in
Irish and paid tribute to the good
work and attention being given to
the training and development of
under-age players and teams.

Outgoing chairman Liam
Meade commented on the activi-
ties of the p-ast year nig!{gnfing
the sucress of the under-16 hurline
and football teams. Liam als6
remarked on the co-operation that
developed amongst all the parish
orsanisations which heloed make
thd marathon football toumament
a parish success. The secretary
oointed out the fruitlessness of
iegisteringteams without any hope
of playing, as applications fees and
insurance charges per team were
very high.

The treasurer, Danny Maher,
inpressed upon the attendanc€
tbat the club accounts were in
credit for the first time in manv
years. He also pointed out that hi:
would not be seekins re-election to
the Dosition.

Tte followine offrcen were
elected: Presiden-t, Fr. John lrwin;
chairman, Mr. Liam Meade;
secretary, Mr. John O'Gorman;
treasurer, Mr. Terence Madigan;
vice-chairman, Mr. John Maher;
asst. secretary, Mr. Pat O'Connell;
asst. treasure4 Mr. Danny Maher;
P.R.O., Mr. John Maher.

Team arrangements: Novice
hurling, managdr, Mattie O'Con-
nell; captain, Aubrey Bourke;
vice-captain. Donie 

-O'Shaugh-

nessy.
Novice football, manaqer, A. N.

Other; captain, Donie Iiess; vice-
captain, Joe Rushe.'

The meeting asreed to defer the
selection of t[e Tootball managcr
pending discussion with possiSle
candidates. Outgoing manager
John Downes did n6t seek ie-
election.

Those involved vith underage
teams were trusted with manage-
ment and selection arrangemenlts.

Pfaque tor Ag
Kilcorna n'{"t

. KilcornanGAAclub, whosettt'e
neadlines lest May when they set a
wortd record for Gaelic fdotball

$i$nhf'#Jffii"',*
they were pr€sent d with a biauti-
nd ve|| plsqr€-. Mr. Liam Meade,
!9toTol-of the Kilcornan ctub,
acctpted the plaque on behalfofth6
rourtgen players who set the record

fiH*filacc 
in the cuinness Book of

\qy"rryyA speclal mebting to arrange the
forthcbmins 7-a-side oarish-hurl-
ing and fooi-ball league'was helo un
WEdnesday last. Four teams in
both codes were drawn uo with the
captains of each responsible for
eniurinq that all blavers are
availabi6. All sames cbmhence ar
12 noon from Sundav next. with
two matches being flayed every
Sunday. A set oflni:ddtS wiit bi:
Presentejl to the winning teams in
both codes.

Team A-Michael Nash (cap-
tain), Aubrey Bourke, Joe Rdshi,
Doriie lvess, Ter Madigan, John
Grif6n, Tom Nash, M. O-'Connell,
M. Bourke, Sean Rushe. Ollie
Hanley, Joe Walsh, Thomas
McDonash.
_ _Team E-John Maher (captain),
Liam Meade, Mattie OlConnell.
Eamon Nealon, Tom Maher,
Mark Sheehan, Seamus Madigan,
Dermot Downes. Vincent Fitz-
gerald, Mike Slevin, Noel Mulcair,
Ger McDonald. Jim Ivess.
- Team.C-Doriie O'Shaughnessy
(captain). Billv O'Shaue-hnessv.
Fr.-Nash, M. Meade, C. 

-Bourki:,

Th. Downes. D. O'Shaughnessy.
Tom lvess, Alan Downesi Donny
Maher, 4ndrew Kett, John Barry,
Eamon Toomev.

Team D-Johir O'Gorman (cap-
tain), Bobby Foley, Paddy Nash,
Martin Grdalish,'John Bourke,
John Hanlev, Lanv Meade. N.
Rushe, Connie Downes. Marlin
Corrigan, David Downes, Frank
McGovem. Eamon Kellv.

Team A v. Team B, al-12 noon.
Team C v. Team D, at 1.00 p.m.
Details of the football tdams

next week.
Several of our underage plavers

have been performine vdrv'weil in
Western ind Coun-tv irials rn
huling and footbaii. Vincent
Fitzgeiald, Johr Hanlev. Thomas
Doines, Mark Sheeha'n. Eamon
Nealon and John Griffin.have all
been honoured and we are all sure
they will do the parish proud.

Ktiffif;f{
lffiffil#Etr';-t+l$
liTt;'Tfi "y..i:l!}ii,l!f,!l","#l

**m#miffi

Adare and Killeedv who olaved
in last week-ends s6nior liurlins
clash at Newcastle West must mee'i
again to decide on which of them
will contest the semi-final againt
Feohanagh. last week+nd's sime
ended afsquare on the scor-eline
Adare 1-11, Killeedv 0-14.

Adare who had'to line out
without the experienced Shane
Fitzeibbon looked a verv unsettled
sidt durins the opeiins half.
Killedv loo-ked mucfi mor? shar-
per, dle no doubt to thefu rec€nt
saqa with arch-rivals Tournafulla.
Tli-e Sliabh Luachra side, who this
year have a couple of new faces on
their team, sot off to a sood start
and were thiee points to-the sood
within five mind1s5. John Migner
opened uD the scorins acc;unr
ufrth a poiirt and this wai followed
by points from Paudie Firmawice
(third minute) and Denis O'Con-
nor (four an{qhalf minutes).

{k{ai'5,7
Tommy Dunne had a point from

a placed ball for Adare-in the 5th
minute.

Liam Shine had a creat ooint
from midfield in the 8ih minute.

Within the next 5 minutes the
Adare men had the gap narrowed
to iust a sinsle ooiit after Mike
Beison and-Brdndan Heffernan
had scored.

Paudie Fitzmaurice added from
a free before John Maqner senr
one over from play.

CHANGEOVER

On the chanseover Adare intro-
duced Billy Kennedv into the
attack in place of Ger llickev who
started tie game carrying'a les
injury which-was aggravat6d midl
way tbrough the first half. Donal
Mdrron afain narrowed the gap
when he fi-nished otr Mike Alfre?t
pass for a wellplaced point. Paudie
Fitzmaurice, the foriner Bank of
Ireland All-Star and at Dresent a
Limerick senior hurling-selector,
had a point from a fiee in thi
second ininute of this second half
which was to producf some
brilliant hurling, dspecially from
the defenders of both side!. Two
points from frees plus a similar
score from plav. all from Mike
Benson. had the sides on level
terms. A great save bv the Adare
goalkeepei Patsy Haf in the 35th
minute was to my view the turnine
point in the gam-e. Vincent Buckl
ley put tbe Maiguesiders ahead
with a good point from the wing in
the 39th miriute.

GREAT LAST
QUARTER

K i l l e e d y  w i t h s t o o d  r h e
onslausht ahd foueht back eamelv
with floints frori Paudie- Fitz'-
maurice, Jerrv Forde and John
Maner. The sahe was nowinto the
last quarter ind Killeedy were two
points to the good.

Paudie Fitzmaurice put Killeedy
three points in front from a free.
John Magaer and Brendan Heffer-
nan exchanged points for their
respective clubs with qnly six
firnutes remalntng on tne stop
watch. In the 55th irinute the sidei
were level again after Vinc€nt
Buckley had kicked the ball to the
net. Adare thenwent infront when
Benson was yet once again on
target.

However, this game was not yet
over, because when it comes'to
craft and coolness it is hard to beat
Killeedy. The men in blue and
white did not panic and it was left o
Willie Fitzmairrice to have the final
say. Time was runnins out when
tha citv based oriesi had the
finalsco-re-a poiit which meant
that the game finished undecided.

Teamc and
SGOfe?s

Klllecdy: P. Mehan. J. D.
O'Connor, M. Cunnindham. C.
Breen, E. Liggane, D. 

-Flvnn. 
f.

Murphy, L. Sfune (0-1). j. Mul-
lane, J. Magner (G4): p. Fitz-
mauricc (0-6), K. Kelly. J. Forde
If l I l  i lr ] t

Kilcornan
. ou. _unn#4;*a.{J*".nelo at the Coach Inn on Saturdav
rugnt. where our u-16 footballeri
were.presenled with their cham-
ptonstup medals by former Limer_
rcI( nurter and All_Star, Fr. paudie
trtzmaurice. The evening was a
nug.e.success and our appriciatron
ano-thanks to the manaiament and
stafl..of the Coach lin for the
exceuent service provided.
_ rn€- commencement of the
/-a-srde lootball and hurling com-
petrtrons ias been deferreii until
'lexr sunday week to facilitate the
compleuon of youth club and
orner competitions in the interim.


